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Why BioPro 30? 
Suppor ng your intake of friendly bacteria is one of the 
most important things you can do for your health. The 
probio c strains in BioPro 30 were specifically selected 
based on their posi ve effects on diges ve func on, 
immune system health, and balance of healthy intes nal 
flora.

Superior Stability and Absorption
Did you know that the survival rate of probio c 
organisms in most supplements can be less than 10%? 
Many probio cs are sensi ve and require constant 
refrigera on to remain viable. Even if these sensi ve 
organisms do survive in the bo le, they are o en 
destroyed by the harsh acidic environment of the 
stomach when ingested, never making it to the intes nal 
tract. The probio c strains in BioPro 30 were specifi-
cally selected based on their durability and survival in a 
wide variety of condi ons and temperatures. This 
shelf-stable formula helps guarantee they will retain 
their potency when stored at room temperature. 

In addi on, BioPro 30 uses an advanced DR 
acid-resistant capsule, the latest in probio c encapsula-

on technology, which helps protect these sensi ve 
organisms from gastric acids so they are able to reach 
the intes nal tract and flourish.

Lactobacillus acidophilus – Found naturally in the human 
mouth and diges ve tract, this “staple” probio c has numerous 
known func ons on suppor ng human health. L. acidophilus 
assists in the breakdown of food in the diges ve tract, 
producing lac c acid and hydrogen peroxide that create an 
acidic, unfriendly environment for harmful organisms. Intake of 
L. acidophilus may promote a favorable environment in the 
human intes nal tract and reproduc ve systems by helping 
prevent the prolifera on of candida and other unfriendly 
microbes.1 L. acidophilus also produces the enzyme lactase and 
may support diges on of dairy products in pa ents intolerant 
to lactose.2

Bifidobacterium lactis – A powerful, transient probio c 
strain, B. lac s has been shown to be beneficial in both 
diges ve and immune func on. B. lac s may help increase 
resistance to colds and flus as well as support control of upper 
respiratory allergies.3

Bifidobacterium breve – This non-mo le bacteria promotes 
a favorable intes nal environment due to its unique ability to 

compete with other pathogenic organisms like Candida and E. 
coli. B. breve is a champion among probio c strains at breaking 
down many types of challenging foods, even certain plant fibers 
considered to be non-diges ble. B. breve supplementa on is 
showing to be an effec ve means for controlling symptoms of 
gastrointes nal and diges ve disturbances.4

Lactobacillus casei – This health-promo ng strain helps 
diminish the prolifera on of harmful microbes by both 
compe ng for resources and secre ng lac c acid to lower the 
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Amount per Serving % DV†

Probiotic Blend 30 bil CFU‡
Lactobacilus acidophilus (la-14) 14 Bil ‡
Bifidobacterium lac s (BI-04) 9 Bil ‡
Bifidobacterium breve (Bb-03) 5 Bil ‡
Lactobacillus casei (Lc-11) 1 Bil ‡
Lactobacillus plantarum (Lb-115) 1 Bil ‡

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Capsule 
Servings Per Container: 30

†Percent daily values (%DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.   ‡Percent daily values 
not established.

OTHER INGREDIENTS: microcrystalline cellulose, vegetable capsule (HPMC water), 
magnesium stearate, silicon dioxide

Suggested Use:  As a dietary supplement, take  one capsule per 
day away from food or as directed by a healthcare professional.
Warnings:  If pregnant or breas eeding, consult with your 
healthcare provider before use.
Storage:  Does not require refrigera on. For best results keep at 
stable temperature 75˚F and under.
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intes nal pH. L. casei has been used in inflammatory bowel disease pa ents to help 
control the inflamma on caused by pathogenic bacteria.5

Lactobacillus plantarum – Some of the most interes ng research on this 
probio c strain is focusing on its benefits for soy-related allergies. In soy-allergic 
pa ents supplemen ng with both fermented and non-fermented soy, L. plantarum 
enabled the greatest reduc on in immunoreac vity to soy products.6 L. planatarum 
has also been shown to help reduce symptoms of gastrointes nal discomfort and 
help prevent yeast overgrowth with an bio c use.7
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product  is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure 
or prevent any disease.
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                               For over two decades, DesBio has been
                  commi ed to providing the best solu ons in 
     health. DesBio is an innova ve market leader, a 
trusted, established company that has been delivering 
cu ng-edge homeopathics to prac oners for 20 years. 
We’re excited to bring you info on our tried-and-true 
formulas as well as our newest products.
 
What makes DesBio different? 
We sell products only to healthcare prac oners. Our 
prac oner-only philosophy places you in an op mal 
posi on with dis nc ve and more powerful offerings for 
your pa ents.

Our expert formulators build formulas around advanced 
homeopathic principles with respect to ingredients, 
dilu ons, Burgi groups, and op mized homochords. Our 
products are formulated and manufactured according to 
rigorous standards:

• Manufactured in an FDA-registered facility

• Made from highest quality ingredients

• Hand-succussed for op mal effec veness

• Formulated by Bruce Shelton, MD, MD(H), DiHom, 
FBIH, one of the top homeopathic prac oners in the 
world

• Registered as FDA-listed products

We have products that you won’t find anywhere else.     
As knowledge about America’s top health problems 
con nues to evolve, we update and renew our formula-

ons to reflect these advancements. Our ability to 
combine cu ng-edge approaches with tradi onal 
homeopathic remedies is what truly separates us from 
the compe on. We support our prac oners with 
educa onal materials such as webinars, clinical decision 
support algorithms, and e-mail support from specialists in 
the field.


